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Ain iportmnt Cirettlar in Regard to the
MatIer.

Superintondont MeMahan as agont
of the Stato Board of Education is
beginning to ho harrassed with ques-
tions relative to the change of books
under the rccont adoption, which
goes into offoct on the first day of
November, and will be compulsory
after Juno 30th. Some time ago a
letter of information to County Su-
perintendents wits sent, together with
fivo thousand pamphlets for distribu-
tion. The following additional let-
ter wa- sent out yesterday:

EXCIIAN(IF OFTTHKlSlo.

in tho hands of pupils-Inquirios
have been inado of mo as to what
books are to he accopted by the pub.
lishers in oxchango I >r tho books just
adopted. The contrac is explicit:
"All text books of any series or of
any edition in the hands of pupils
and designed to be displaced by text
books herein adopted." This applies
even to thoso old books that were

long since left off the State list. A
child buying a reador can obtain it
at the reduced "exchango prico" if
he oilers in exchange for it any old
reader, a first. for a first, a second for
a second, etc. So of arithmetics, go-
ographies, Oe. Thi; arrangomont
continues until Nov. 15, 1901. After
that time there is no guarantee that
the old books can be disposed of at
any price. Yet no such books can
be used in the public schools, since
the act of the legislature directs the
State Board of Education "to pro-
scribe and to enforce, as far as prac-
tiaable, the use of a uniform series
of text books in the free public
schools," and the State Board has
now adopted a single exclusive list,
and entered into contract with the
publishers to "enforce, as a rule for
the government of the government
of the public schools, the following:
That no pay warrant shall be issued
by any board of trustees or approved
by any county superintendent of ed-
ucation in favor of any teacher who,
after June 30th, 1901, uses in the
public schools of this State any text
book to the exclusion of any text
book or books heroin adopted on the
same subject." Honce you cannot
too strongly impress upon the minds
of the teachors and the people the
importance of getting together all
old text books and having them taken
up by the publishers through the
county superintendents or through
the private dealers in the counties
where they do not sell hooks. Some
publishers may show a disposition to
pick and choose what hooks they
will accept in exchange, but a most
liberal construction of the contract
must be required of them if school
officers- are to be expected to 'bring
about the exclusive use of the newvly
adopted books, as enjoined in. the
contract made by the State Board.
This will he at best a most difficult
and thankloss task, and certainly the
publishers should he interested in
doing their part, if State uniformity
(required by law) is not to he a farce.
The publishers are to pay all freight,
drayage, expense of packing, etc.,
connected with taking up of old
books in exchange for new books,
which are to cost only the "exchange
price"~printed on the hack of the
books.

County Superintendents' Stoek.-
The stock of displaced books in each
county depository, Nov. 1, !o00, must
be taken up by the publishers of the
newly adopted books on the same
subject at their cost to the county
superintendent. This cost includes
freight and drayage. In short, the
school fund invested in such books is
to remain undiminished. Where an
old book has been re-adopted at a
lower price, the county superintend-
ent should notify the publisher of the
number in stock, and the publisher
must credit the county depository
with a sum equal to the difference in
the old and newv price. After Nov.
1st, the books must be sold at the
now price. The State Board post-
poned the adoption of text books on
ethics and on Einglish and American
literature. For the present the old
books on thoso subjects (now nro.

vided for) aro not inclu'led in the
exchango list.

Froight on Now Books.-The pub.
lishers have contracted to p1), tlhe
transiiortation ol I books, S') that
the books will cost. the exact nuihbr
of (outs printed onl the back of the
book-1, itid will bo vold by the coun-
ty dopository at (hat exact price.
eonco thio n.ce-isity of adding a cent

or more to the prico to cover cosit of
freight has beon removod. If you
noglect to requiro the publisher to
pay tho freight, it will bo your loss.

"The National Maginu" Score" Ia It a

Carrying out its policy of recoi ding
current world happenings in advinice
of all cont emporarios, the OJtober
number of "Tho National Magazine"
contains the only acouint of tho ter-
riblo catastropho at Galveston given
by a monthly publication for 0 tober.
The personal account or a survivor of
tho greatest calamity of ihn ceontury
is net forth in a vivid nold striking
manner, and tie nuntwrous illistra-
tions takenl imm.'(diately after t ho
event especially for "Tho National
Magazino" give a comprehensive idea
of the terrible hiavcc wrought by the
flood. In connection w%ith this article
appears the scientili view of the oc

curonco presented by Willis ,. Moor,.
Director of the UnitodStates\Woat her
Bureau, accompanied by an oflicial
cbart of the tracl,- of the storm, p'1
pared especially for this publication.
These two articlos, with the veccomll

panying illustrations, compriso the
best, and most authontic account of
the groat storm yet given and imlko
the October number of "The Nat ional
Magazine" of great libtoric valtie,
woriby of careful preservation for
referen ii in future years.
Joe MitChel ChappIO's gossip of

"Affairs at\Vashingtou"is as pi<iant
and timely as ever, and full of bright
incidents.
Frank Putnam, perhaps the truest

American poet of to-day, contributes
a notable offering entitled "God's
Cargo in the Floots of trade.
"The Musical Renaissanco of North-

ern New England" tells what William
Rogers Chapman's magic baton has
accomplished in the main music fes.
tivals, and "Double-Tracking a
Transcontinental Railway" gives an

interesting outline of westering rail-
roading of the present day.
Clinton Scollard and NixoL Water.
man contribute charactoristic poetic
gems in this numbor, and the fiction
offering is especially strong, Francis
Lynde, Charles W. Reamer and
Elmore Ellhott Peake b)eing repre-
seated in the list of contributions. A
new department, "Commonsense
Communication," has been added'
and the other regular departments
fully sustain their usual excellence.
Altogether, it is not too much to say
that the October- number of "The
TIhe National Magazine" heads the
list.

Bears the ,2The Kind You llavo Always Bought
Blgnataro
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COMING H1OMIs.
-The Voliuunteer Tr~ooPStq 0,ieturn by In-stuments lFromu the PilItppines.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 23.-At
military headquarters here it is
stated that the first instalmrent,of the
volunteer army now in the Philip-
pines will leave Manila on Nov. 1,
atnd from that time till next June
transports will be bringing home
about 25,000) men at the rate of four
or five thlousandl men a month. The
sick will if possible be shipped earlier
in transports, that they nmay travel
without crowding. The various reg.
iments will be mustered out and paid
as Roon as possible after their arri-
val here. By this arrangement the
camps now established at Presidio
will be suflicient to accommodate the
entire army.

Beaus the Ihe Kind You lIf av Always Bought
Biguaturo
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DROPYSRED with vegetable

Remedies. Have oured

Is Sampson Dying
Of a Brokeii Heart?

TIHE SILENT SAILOR IS NEARING TIIEC
END OF 111 CRiISM3j8

li; 1'h1ysiclians ar Puzzled, beut his FrIc.(s
Think tho Troubl, 1A (1l0f Over

an intforttuinatt, Conitrovermy.

Atlanta, Oct. 22.-During his pros-
ont visit to his home in Alabama and
whorover he has appeared before the
public, Lioutonant R. P. Hobson has
boon quoted as saying that Admiral
Sampson is dying of a broken hoart
owing to. the Sampson-Schloy con-

trovorsey which was tho outcome of
the naval battle of Santiago. lHe is
(uote1d as follows:
"Whon, last Saturday, Oct. 13, 1

saw in the papers that Admiral Sanp-
son was ill, I took the next train to
Boston and spont Sunday with him.
His health is declining. His phyri
cians are baill-d at his malady. His
organs are right, but his hoalth does
not improve.
"Wo touched on ono or two sub.

jects. For a little whilo ho could
not speak. Soon ho had to be car-
riod to his room, and I did not so
him again. Mrs. Sampson told me
that this great man was brooding,
was breaking his hoart at the thought
that his follow-countrYImon woro so

unkind.
"I said to Mrs. Samiiption: 'When I

visit my Southland, if the opportu.
nity offers itself, 1 wish to try to tell
them something of this majestic
charactor.' She replied: 'You dare
not. Your Southland was quick and
vigorous to resent what was thought
to be an attempt to take away the
laurels of one of its great men.'

"I camle by Washington and saw
the Secretary of the Navy and the
President. To tho I also stated my
intention, and they both gave their
consent, warning mo, however, of
what I might expect."

Mr. Hobson, in his speech at a

public recoption here today, said Ad-
miral Sampson bad not received sim-
plo justice at the hands of tho Amer-
ican people. He said:

"It has been sought, to plIeco him
in a despicable light bufore the
world-to make him an incompetent,
narrow-minded man and jealous of
the fame of his contomporaries--par.
ticularly of one illustrious naval
chief. As his junior officor serving
under him I express the deliberato
opinion that Admiral Sampson is the
colossal figuro of the Spanish-Amer.
ican war-the genius of the naval
battle of .Santiago.

"iIe is unrivaled today as the di-
recting minid of the war squadron on
the seas. I say this much for him
becanse he is a silent man. In the
clamor of calumny and detraction he
holds his peace. Though his great
heart bleeds with this unkind cut,
he suffers in sileneo."

Beoars theo Kind You ||8v0 Always Bo0ghl
Bignaturo-- -
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8AYS H11s wIFE IS CR(AZ/Y.

Tom Muackey C~hangeos His Mid andc
Wishes Her flack in Asylum.

Washington, Oct. 23-Lunacy
proceedings were instituted by the
district commissioners today against
Katherine S. Mackey, of South Oaro-
lina, who was discharged from tl:e
government hospital for the in-
sine about 10 days ago on habees
corpus petitioned for by her hus-
band.

T.[he petition filed in the supreme
court of the district today is signed
and sworn to by Mr. Mackey, and
the object of the proceedings is to
have lMrs. Mackey recommitted to
the asylum. Judge Mackey alleges
in his petition that his wife is a lu-
natic of homicidal and otherwise
dangerous tendencies; that she has
been such a lunatic since the 10th of
October, 1000; that the cause of her
lunacy is unknown to him, but if
the representations made to himi are
true, she is unfIt to be at large.
A hearing of the petition will be

held next Friday.

OA.&*P O: ...
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cotton Seed Mill
Industry's Growth,

NO R A PID ll AT TJ-11r, 11.3 Tgayg:-o
(iEI TOtIllilElH,

A ('onferi nCei U0olbilt -WIat W!m A.
co,opItliedaf-lldan%lhy sinitting

liad to Ie l fnat-Novaleff
anti IVarelfiouwi *.

(Tho S-*tatev, 2 1th.)
On Monday night thort was a con.

forenco of ropresentatives from abotit.
80 per cenf. of the e4tton oil imills in
South Carolila. It. wIS held inl this
city, andi thm rapida eeomn or
tho industry ini this Statto madc, it
n1ecessary.
The fist mill inl this 8tate was

startn(d in this city by (1-n 1)P. Al-
exandor soon after the war. It was
crudo ild expriiniontal. Tho first
real cotton sood oil m11ill was usti i-

liSlhed in 1881 IAd wa loented i1.
Chal-i-ston1. To<lay Ih ari :
mills in Sit b Carolina, ati aih
are,0 using 220,000 tons of cottoin hio

Cotton twed oil mills have to haive
cotton seed. Thoy have to buy the
seI vIhero thoy(.cani get it, at, overy
station in tho Sihte. .\ll ilong ileh
milill has had to loo t arter its own

ying, andi all over I -.t St uto tho
compilamos havo e'stablishId wire-
houses and scales. At somo stat ions,
as the number of millis increased,
these plants had to ilerease, itid
many of th mills aro unablo to got
room to pti ill stich plants, thui
forcing Columbia, for instance, to
buy from Port Mill, i.ear Charlotte,
where Rh 11111 a plnlit, anlld (har11lott
to buy from stationii near Columbia,
wihero sho iastt plants. Tiis has gono
to such an oxtent, that the m1s do-
cided to confer and combino their in-
terests on a business basis, all getting
the use of establisbed tieailes and
warehouses and buying their cotton
seed oil a uniforI blisim, Colulbia
getting th 10d nearest her and
Charlotto that nearest her. Such an

agrooment was reached and the com-

plications bavo thus beon dono away
wNitb.

DISPENSERS' ROND14

The Attorney General Itni i nill Impor-
tint OpInion.

(The Stato, 2-1th.)
Attornoy General Bollingor has

furnished Liquor Commissionor Crum
with the following opinion of general
interest, as it aflects a great many
existing bonds:
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 20th

inst, to the following effect: "DJoes
the duty of changing bonds(1 given by
dlispensors, now in possession of the
county treasurer, to conform with the
act-No. 144--approv'od F~ebruiary
19), 19I00' dtev.olvo uponl me1 or tihe
State Board of Directors ?" juist re-
ceived, and in reply I would say
that it is the business of each dlib-
penlsor, wyhon app1ointed, to execute
his bond iln proper form andit forward
it; together a ith the oaths of ollico
p)roscribed1 by the Constitution and
tihe Statutes, to the Secretary of State
who, upon the payment of the fee,
will forward to him his commission;
hen the authorities of the dispensary
can easily ascertain wvhat dlispensers
have been properly app)loinited and1(
comnmissionle.

County (dispenisors are as much
public oflicers as are Clerks of Court,
Coun ty Treasurers, etc. TIheso bonids,
aifter commissions are issued], shoulId
b)e filed, uder the act, withi the
county treasurer, inaismuchi as tho
recent act maukes no change as to the
dlepository of tho bond.

It iWa,nmont DI)oxlid.

[Special to the Greenville News.]
Saluda, Oct. 23.-A negro cleaning

out a wvell in this place was drawn
up dead. Hoe called for help b)ut no
one paidl any attention to his cries,
antd when lie wass brought to the suIr-
face he had b)eeni dead some time. It
is belioved lhe was asphyxiated1.

Bears the The Kind You Hlave AiwayS 8f)#g1
Bignaturo

A MYSTERY.
A IV EL1 K NOW N CI II1rN OF lION HA

VA.\rll DISAII'I'Etalts.

No 'I ,n Canl Ito Found of Iltholm in .1
O 'iick( Moniily All ernoto,.

(Spocial to G reoivillo Nows.)
lioiva Path, s. C., Oct. 2:3.-Thore

is great excitelilnn hero M. ill th(
surroundilng country oier tho mllys.
teriols disapp-aralet, of eno of our

bvst.known and mliost respoeteI vili-
Z0ns, Mr. Arthur Mceo.
.Mr. Aleeo Nv(Ilt (Vor to Adorsonl
oI busineoss oi1 onldlnday inhis huggy,

an I loft, that vity for his hilo horeI
at 1 o'clock p. m. aloio. 1 let WaIs,

soon1 byv 5.0111 persons aifter l'.avingc
Air Johm Grok ins placev, j.l!,( bIIyonid

ervnvIpck, he(t wk,(n sunsvt anld
d11, Ind latm his horso andbyill

wr sIn titaniding oil tih roldsido
I ho crek without. him. Thelo hlorso

brighAlt tho emp11typ bugry homiv.
I 1.coop crok is bout lf Way bt-
' Andertimi and I HonivaiPato
)t"at, inilo iilik's from vil oib placo.

h'elon tho bm"ggy camlii homn with
out, its ow in alalr was givel and
Vlcihing parties wvnt ouItt. to hunt,
for thw m1is5ilg mnanl; and smnreli has

l'oon unhntdo ivery dirvectioll ilcv;
but, 1up to this hour, ) ml., no tracI
of the missilg 111111 has bei'nl fould.
Tho woo,ds, crwks, brainei-s and
ditelos for ililes lroluind havo betn
S01arChed as thoroughly as possiblo

Foul play is expec td Is Mrl. Me.
(leo iis perfectly t mporatv, nvvor

touching at drop of liquor, and is a
relic si ald Consistent 1m111.

Th111 a11fa1ir is shroud"Itd inl tho
devpost myl3'te0ryN, 111nd everyNbody
symlpathIizes dvvply with his Wifo
anld childrell and inls parlits in their
great distress and suspenso, who aro

hoping that ho mllay soiolhow tiurn
liup safo and Sound anid yt, foar)":
tho worst seeing ill tlt mytiterious
Circumstances very lit.tle 0roo for
1101)0.

Boforo leaving Anderson Mr. Me-
(eo drow $70 from 1110Banlik of An-

dorson; bosidos he had other llonvy
with him, amounting it is thought
to somieowhoro about t-wo hlndred
dollars.

Mr. McGoo is a farnior and also
buys cotton. He is a man of cxc(il-
lent. record and habits and is about
thirty years of ago.

QU mEERCST OF ALL TOM 3TSION i.

A Very Goto< Story Ab.mut a MOuneniii, li
Mt. Mic'haLrle Clhurebsyargl.

(F"rom t ho Chicago Tribune. )
In the 01(d gravoyardlof Chiarles-

toni, S. U., stiands amIlong the si ately
marble mlonuiments anl old codalr
bedstead, on one0 of the sidoe boards
of which is cuti th1e iniscription,
"M ary Ann Luyton, (died Sep)temfber
9, 1 770, in the 27th year of her ago."
F'or mioro than11a hundred yeairs the
old1 b)od1tead( 11a1 reOsistOd tile attacks
of t he weathter, alnd its good condi-
tioni today is a testimonial to the
skil1 and1( honeQsty of its makohr, who
was also t he hiusband of thle woman
over whose grave it stanLIdS. \Villiam
LuUytoni wasI at cabtinet-mnaker, whio
caoI over' froml En1glanid ini 175.
lie 1prosponred1 11n his no0w 110111 and)
felb in love wvith thle beaut1 iul Mary
Ann Brewster, who loved him in re-
turn. Throe (lays beforo 1110 dlay sot
for the wedding Miss Browstor' was
thrownu fromt her horse and modo(1 a
paralyzed1 crip.plo for life. Luyton
insisted, however, t hat they should
be married, though thore was nio
p)ossibility that his bride wouldl over
be able to rise from the bed. F'or
nino1 yearn sheo lngered1 and( bofore
51h0 died( askedl that the rC(d codlar

bed, wvhich liehad made anid which
silo hatd so long occupied, shold be
placed above her grave.

'Thie Conigregationalist35 says: "A
bubble is b)igger tha aUl dr llop, but
it doces 1no moreI to fill tile sprinig,
for bub.blIes are but dropIs (list enided.
IlubbIes of p)ride, bules1)0 of ihypoc-
ricy and setlf-assert 301n, bubb)lles of
cut ward1 seeming uhl pedl by in.
ward wvorthi, shie on01 tihe sur1face
of the ri ver of time, unltil IGo)d's fin-
ger touches themi and -they'-arc

Suit of Uncle Sail
Will Be Withdrawn,

STATiW11.1, NOT If.v'-; Tro iyi-rIN

erll iliglr I,platj, Wh1ytha,
sill winI Not boo 'rimed

( lh State, 2;hl.)
The Suit of tho I 'niteod States

1gItinst tho Stao of South Carolial,
which wa,its spillung litst sprinlg, callm-

ing u 11lch (commelliont, ImI viow of tho
fact, that it involved abhout it <uarter
of a Iillion doilllr.s, will bo with-
drawi froiml til' tI'ited Shitos Su-

1,r1E10 (n ('Ourt 111141 vi. lnot ho pressod.
It will be revalled tt ( very soonl alf-
tor tho notico of the suit was rveoivod
Attornov (ieral 1I4,1inger woent oi
to Washingtonl anl)(d remlielid there
aboult at week. \i\ hn ho retillnd
ho woulid havo nothil"g to fi11yabout

th tiatter, for tho reation that he
Was n1ot t(heEn ill 1OSilion to ftiltO

Vlltt cour-so woul ho pulrsiod. .RL-
Coltly, howover, ho was fol111ly) 110

iii(u of the atctlionl inEldicate-d above,
11111 yostordity in reply to it lottr rv-
(1ived fron Now York by the Socro-
tary of StIatk Mr. BIl1in;gr prIpaIrod
the following, which is a full statE-
monvilt of the whole thing:
(kltl(onlo: IRoceitly thI Sert -

tary of Stitto, Mr. \. It. Cooper, rv-
ceiv0d from you ti followiig lotter-

WoeI utnerstiand thIat, Somill tiimo ago
suit, wits brought, by the Attore

ioneri I of 1 t1. 'nitod Stt-is ngainst
your Stto to rIcover Oi $1251) 000
principal andt(] $128,780 over-duo inl-
tvrest, oil holitd issid ill 1856t.o
collplot theo Stato louso. It, is also
State-d that (the honlds mlaturedm inl
1881, but, principal aind interoht woro

neIverI paid.
Will you kindly ad0viso u 1al 1s to

tho present ltaittus of tho litiglt.ionly
If any docision has boon rondorod ill
tho caso wo should b) glad to have
flho text. of tho sam. Any informa-

ton that you inity favor us with ill
rogard to this m1attr will be greitly
alppreciatod. Wo desiro it for pub-

licat ion.

Inasmuch 11 this camc8 11118 boon ill
the hanulds of 04is ofico, Mr. Coopor
requosts that I answer the sam11e,
which I now beg to do as follows:

Your information is correct a1s to
the)( amE11oun11t, of b0nd4 held by the

1United StaltvS govornmilent, Ille date
of ifsulo of tho 811111 aEld the IllonllEt
of iltlrc-st, d1o upol tho 81amo0, a-

well1 as the dato of ma1)tur1ity. It is
truei that no par1t, of tIm principal11
8s011s to have boonl palid, but11 thle ini-

toro9l tS as ot u1p to and1( including11
he yoar 1868. By t h Act of Clon
gross alpproved iF1 Mrch 3, .18$9, 3C
Statutos, p. 13:m5. it was provided( in
Section1 .1 that11 "tIo Socrotary of thei
TJreasur bo' ), and(1~l is boby nut~hior-

or procooudinlgwhich ho may13 thin11
ad(visa1blo atginsHt any13 Stato or its
rep)res0entatives8 to 80ect ro tho pay3'

saiid bonds11 or stocks,"' referring to
1110 bonds1 issuIod by thiis Stato 11nd4
1now tho Hubject. of youraI) inqury. In]
puirsiuaneot of this 11 auhority3 dlemland(
wIVts loaldo u11)01 tlE) IiEpartIInent of
*Jutstico0 at Wash inugton by 1110 Secre-
tary of tho TFreasu ry to t ake such1 Ic.

tionl a1s mlight h)0 n0cessary3 to secue~
the fiquEidlat.ion of thle indob01tede)sI.
Th1~(ereupon1 su1i .tS as roughlt in the
Supremoe Court of theo UnIited1 Stator
agalins8t this Statto for thie sum11 of
$25i8,750, anEd th10 Gov rnlor ana1( At.
t.ornoy General served wvith prOosi

on1 the 25th1 daiy of 'Juno, 1900Q,
copy of tho bill1 reaching t.his 0111c4
on1 tIhe 30th of Juono, 1900)1. Althougli
it su1bsequenltly tranIspired1 that th<i
sunrdry civil Act of Ju11o 6t.h, 1900,
which yonu will note was passed it
dlays before suit bogan, provides thait
so much of tho Act first reforrod tc

"as8 athorizes8 or directs theo Secre.
tar)y of th10 reasut9ry to insititnlto an1)
suiit or proceedinlg wvhich ho may con
sidlor ad(visatble) aginst any1 Stato oi
its 1(epresenftaltives to socureo ;y

mont~ of the p)rincipal and1( intorost 0

any bonds or stocks," etc , "is hiorob'
rep)ealed, anld theo Secretary is bore
by directed to di.scontinue and1( t<
dismiss any suits, atctionso or p)rocoed
ings which havn hann1 talkon nndo

h1authori(y of the said Section 4.'#
Svlaving r eeivd.v no notification from
the Dopart invit of Justico of its in.
tontion to withdraw the suit or ask
for a disointmluiluco thereof, I, as
Attorney Gonorad, called upon the
Assistant Attorney Genral of the
United States for a conforenceo and
pXpliaination, and was thon informed
by him that tho last provision had
boonl unaccountablo overlooked, but,
that tho suit, might be considered at
an1 (1n1d. Stll)squontly, to-wit, on
the 3d of August, 1900, the Acting
Attornoy General notified this oflico
that on the opening of the Supremo
Court. in October it was his expecta-
tion to submit a motion to dismiss
tho easo.

The Nvew York Christian Advo-
cate sa vs concerning those woiell
pray.ing for the defeat of 1.1r. Mjc-
Kinley :"'le only endless chain
the church needs consists of three
links--laith, Ilope, and Charity.
The lirst link 1ilites the believer to
( (I ; (lie second unites the t roubled
present w it h tle blissful future;
the third blends the spirit of man
with the Spirit of Jests. Those
who SuspendtIIhis chain over their
iearts will lever think of connect-
ing :my u1chlilarital>le thought wvtlh
tie most sacred privilege whicih
(God permiits to iortals--'it of
drawinig near to Iim inl prayer,

The New York Observer says
'The kingdom of heaven, like Cv-

ery other great fact, has many
plases and aspects. It is like unto
this 'and again' it is likenl unto that
other thIing. We cannot exhaust it
by our ailologies, or our little arith-
metica rules. It is a great fact
and force broad as the mountain
air, indefinable as tle light, fresh
as the morning dew, and we can-
not coipass tdimt kingdlom into ore
formula, one look, one sermi1oni], one
philosophical school."

Mr. J. R. Miller says: 'NIvery
good word spoken in this vorld,
every' sveet song sung, every holy
thought or impulse of blessing
sirted, shall go oin and onl until
tlie end of all things. In this sense
our works shiall folIowv' us. The
tlings we do for Chrit t here, the
inspirations we plut into innortal
lives, the lessons we teach, tle in-
11tuences of good we start, shall not
(lie with us.'

*4~

HINESS AND ViEOCCUI'ATION,
-"Expulsive P'ower of a Newv Af-

ect ion." Chiahlners's sermon on
his thtemue was sulggested by a

sta1ge-dri ver' s remark. lie wipijped
his leader juist as lie paiised a b)ig
whlitie st one, at whIic hile always
shied, to giv~e him somiethiing to
think of till iie passed (lie stone.
Tlhe secCret of holiness is p)reoccupa-
ion wvi th the things of God. A
limid and( hea rt. filled withI God
omakes .s in comparatively p)owerless,

Paid begged the Coin thians to
show~proof of their love. The par-
ticular p)roof thfat he deCsiredl to have
them give, was a liberal contribni-
tion to thle cause lie was presenting
mi the name of thie Lord. -If wec
should be jud(ged by what wve give
to (lhe Lord's cause, would u e
be judged to love God or not ?
WhIoever conisumes largcly to sat-
isfy his owvn dlesires andf only a
mite to carry ont the work of the
I ,ord will surely not claim to give
anmy proof of Iov'e.

Coiunt WValdersee, the German
general whom Germany has sent to
the front in Chmna with the unidc-
standing Onl the part of the powers
fiat lie is to be leader of the allied
forces, is a pronouncedl pietistic
Protestant, an intimate friend cf
D)r. Stoecker, and a man whose
character is such as to compelhg
e,t respect.

'The Chlristian World says : "The
Schurch is nothing if it is not mis]
sionary. It fails utterly if it fails
to save. Th'le lost may be in far-off
Slands or in ouri own homes. The
btusiness of thie church is to reach

r otut andl save them,'


